News for immediate release, July 2018

Peak Retreats introduces Arêches-Beaufort resort AND 12 new properties to its winter 2018/19
programme!
Peak Retreats (www.peakretreats.co.uk; 023 9283 9310), the French Alps specialist, is the first mainstream UK
operator to add Arêches-Beaufort and 12 new properties to its programme. The UK-based tour operator now
features 57 mountain villages in the French Alps for 2018/19.

ARÊCHES-BEAUFORT
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Arêches-Beaufort is a typical Beaufortain year-round working village resort (known for its cheese) just 20km from
the town of Albertville, with Mont Blanc as its backdrop. The resort has 50km of pistes, a top resort height of 2320m
and is within driving distance of Les Contamines (120km of pistes) and Les Saisies (192km of pistes).
Peak Retreats offers brand new 4-star La Clé des Cîmes opening in December 2018 near the resort centre. Facilities
include a kids/teenagers clubs, pool, Jacuzzi, hammam, sauna and a restaurant is planned.
7 nights self-catered from £175pp*

NEW PROPERTIES
In La Rosière, which has huge new developments for this season**, Peak Retreats has added 4* Le Hameau de
Barthelemy which opened in February 2018 200m from the slopes, nearest lifts and ESF meeting point. 7 nights selfcatered from £291pp*.
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Continues…

New properties which are being built for winter 2018/19 and open in December 2018 are:
 4* Altaviva (Tignes 1800) is at the foot of the 8-seater Boisses gondola. Altaviva will have a lounge with
fireplace, kids/teenagers clubs, pool with panoramic south-facing terrace, Jacuzzi, hammam, sauna and
there are plans for a restaurant with a slope-side terrace. 7 nights self-catered from £264pp*.
 4* Les Chalets des Cimes (Les Saisies) is in a fantastic ski-in/ski-out location 200m from the resort centre. It
will have a panoramic lounge with fireplace, multimedia room, kids/teenagers clubs, pool (with wonderful
views), Jacuzzi, hammam, sauna and there are plans for a restaurant. 7 nights self-catered from £215pp*.
 4* Superior Anitea (Valmorel) is at the foot of the slopes, just 100m from the centre. Anitea will have a two
pools, Jacuzzi, sauna, steam room and fitness room; a bar-lounge area and a children’s area. 7 nights selfcatered from £303pp*.
 4* Superior Alexane (Samoens) is just 150m from the resort centre and 600m from the nearest gondola.
Alexane will have two pools, Jacuzzi, sauna, steam room and fitness room; a bar-lounge area and a children’s
area. 7 nights self-catered from £293pp*.
 4* Superior Elena (Les Houches) is just 200m from the nearest lift and right in the resort centre. Elena will
have two pools, Jacuzzi, sauna, steam room and fitness room; a bar-lounge area and a children’s area. 7
nights self-catered from £303pp*.

Altaviva, Tignes 1800

Peak Retreats has added three new properties in St Martin de Belleville including Chalets Home, a collection of
chalets and chalet apartments with en-suite bedrooms 300m from the resort centre; 7 nights self-catered in a 3-bed
apartment sleeping 8 from £330pp. Others include 5* Hotel La Bouitte with a 3-Michelin starred restaurant and a
Bela Yya Spa; and 4* Chalets Caseblanche, built for this season 50m from the gondola and ski school meeting point.
Properties built for winter 2017/18 and opened in February 2018 include:
 4* Luxury Résidence Annapurna (Les Gets) just 150m from the Mont Chéry gondola and the village centre
and 200m from the Chavannes lifts and ESF meeting point. Annapurna has a pool, spa and wellness centre. 7
nights self-catered in a 2-bedroom alcove apartment from £483pp*
 4* Fermes du Mont Blanc (Combloux) is 300m from the centre of the charming authentic village. It has a
pool, spa and wellness area. 7 nights self-catered from £301pp*
*Prices correct at the time sent. Unless otherwise stated, prices are based on 7 night stays arriving 30/03/18 with 5 people
sharing a 2-bedroom apartment and include standard Eurotunnel crossings. Holidays are fully ABTA protected. Transfers and ski
hire also bookable. Accommodation only packages available.
**Please ask for the most recent press release detailing La Rosière’s new developments.

ENDS
Peak Retreats is the French Alps specialist offering accommodation in 56 mountain villages, chosen for their charm,
affordability and easy access to great skiing. With a passionate UK-based team, who provide genuine personal
service tailored to each customers’ needs, it is no wonder Peak Retreats has had loyal clients since 2002.
For more information or photographs my email is francesca@peakretreats.com and my number is 023 9289 0974.
Peak Retreats is available on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

